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To all whom it may concern: 
. Be it known that. l, .Tosnen 'l‘. Linen, a 

citizen of the lnited States oi‘ America. and 
a resident of Fall River. in the county of 
Kristel and Commonwealth of 'i‘iiassatdm 

setts, have ii'ivcnted an Improvement in 
Stop-Motions vtor l)rawing- Frames, of 
which the following description, in connec 
tion with the accompanying drawings, is a 
speci?cation, like characters on the draw 
ings representing llh'thPtll‘iS in the diilerent 
?gures and in the description. 
This invention relates to electric stop mo 

tions for drawing frames and other textile 
machinery in which a sliver of cotton or 
other ?brous material is passed between the 
rolls, and has for its object to stop the frame 
automatically in case the rolls become 
clogged. It is especially applicable to the 
clearer roll of a drawing frame and is 
shown applied thereto. 

In the annexed drawings Figure l is a 
diagrammatic side view of the drawing 
frame showing the principal parts. l'ig. ‘i 
is an enlarged side view ot’ my device ap— 
plied to the clearer roll on the drawing 
l'rame. Fig. 3 is a l'ront view of the corn 
tact‘ plate showingv the insulation thcrco'ti 
t'rom the frame .\. lt‘ig. ii is an end view 
(it the at'ljustable contact piece. 

.iis the frame (it: the machine. it is elec 
trically connected with one. pole of the bat 
tery K. '. ' 

ll is a plate which is insulated ‘from the 
frame oi’ the machine by the insulation .l', 
and is connected through the stoppiug'_inecli 
anism X with the other-pole of the battery. 
The electric roll I) is insulated ~l'rom the 

frame ;\ and is electrically connected 
through the stopping,r mechanism with the 
same pole of the battery as the insulated 
plate ll. 

Several forms of electrically operated de~ 
vices tor stoppintt,y a drawing frame are in 
common use, any one of which may be used. ‘ 
I have t'liagrammatically indicated such de 
vice. by X. 
The bracket 13 is ‘fastened to the frame 

and ‘is in electrical connection therewith. 
lit‘. carries the bearing lever C which is piv 
oted at-t') and is in electrical connection with 
the frame A and bracket; 13. (J has near 
its front end a depression c which carries 
the hub c" of the clearer roll l‘). The clearer 
roll E runs in contact. with the electric roll 
D over which runs the presser roll ll‘, The 
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rea r end of the hearing lever U is shaped 
into a ball 1-’ suilicieutly l'ieavy to overcome 
the weight: of the clearer roll 1*} and hold 
ii in contact with l). The clearer roll it) is 
of non-comlucting material and thus inter 
rupts the circuit between the insulated elec 
tric roll I) and the bearing lever C. 
The operation of the machine is as fol 

lows: ‘When the sliver of cotton wraps on 
the clea'rer roll,‘ l'l or the electric roll l) it 
‘forces :l‘l down overcoming the weight of the 
hall 1:’ until the contact. bar cL is brought 
into contact with the insulated plate I-I 
thereby completing the circuit through X 
and stopping the machine. 

In all other \stop motions for drawing 
frames with which I am acquainted the ma 
chine will run without the clearer roll on. 
But in my improved stop motion the ma 
chine will not run if the clearer roll is re 
moved, because in such case the weight of 
the ball 0’ lifts the front of C at 05 into con 
tact with the electric roll D, thereby again 
completing the circuit and stopping the‘ 
machine. 

(:2 is a slotted Contact piece which is 
mounted on the back of the ball 0' and is 
held in adjustment by the set-screw 03. It 
furnishes means for regulating the point 
at which the electrical contact‘ is made when 
0' is forced nova rd by the sliver of cotton 
wrapping on the clearer roll E, or the clec-' 
tric roll D. 
Having thus described my said invention 

I claim: 
1. In an electric stop motion, an electric 

circuit, a movable roll supported by a lever 
cotinterweighted to retain said roll in an 
oyw-rative position, a counterweighted lever 
pivoted on a bracketv carried by the ‘frame of 
the machine, a. contact plate in the path of 
said lever and insulated therefrom, andv 
means actuated by said circuit; for stopping I 

I ' L'Oo the machine when said lever contacts with 
said contact )late. 1 ' 

2. In an electric stop motion, an electric 
circuit, an electric roll in circuit. with one 
pole ol.3 the battery, a clearer roll, a lever in 
circuit with the other pole of the battery 
engaging said clearer roll and adapted to 
contact with said electric roll when said 
clearer roll is removed, and means for stop- _ 
ping the machine actuated by said circuit 
when completed by the contact of said lever 
with said electric roll. 

3. In an electric stop motion on electric 
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‘touched thereby when the roll supported by 
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circuit7 a roll supported upon a counter- ndapfed to be moved by said roll when the 
weighted lever, said ievei' being adapted to sliver wraps on said roll and make a contact 
toueh an electric roll and thereby to coin- completing said circuit and also adapted to 
piete said circuit when the roll carried by 
said lever is removed, a contact piece insu 
lated from said lever and adapted to be 

said roll is removed, and means actuated by 
said ("m-mt for stopping Hie machine. 

JOSEPH T. LEACII. 
said lever is removed, and means actuated 
by said circuit for stopping the machine. 

4. In :an' eieciric stop motion an electric g 
cii‘cuit, a roll, a lever engaging said 1-011 and I 

‘Witnesses : V 
EDWARD A. GRACE, 
A. E. RENAUD. 

make a contact completing said circuit when 15 


